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This digital booklet is intended as a companion tool to the corresponding video 
published on the Sri Sathya Sai Vrinda YouTube channel 

and is not intended to be studied in isolation. 

It is a support material and not a summary 
of all the content contained within the episode. 

We encourage anyone making a study of these topics 
to take their own notes from the full episode 

whilst utilising this reference booklet. 
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yada yada hi dharmasya glanirbhavati bharata I 
abhyutthanamadharmasya tadatmanarh srjamyaham 11 

0 descendant of Bharata (Arjuna), whenever there is a decline of 
righteousness and predominance of unrighteousness, at that time I 
manifest Myself. 

('l-lJ 1cg{1a I bhagavadgTta, 4. 7) 



yada yada hi dharmasya glanirbhavati bharata I 
abhyutthanamadharmasya tadatmanarh si;jamyaham 11 

yada yada - whenever I hi - certainly I dharmasya - of righteousness I 
glanir - decline I bhavati - is I bharata - 0 descendant of Bharata I 
abhyutthanam - predominance I adharmasya - of unrighteousness I 
tada - at that time I atmanam - Myself I srjam - manifest I aham - I I 

0 descendant of Bharata (Arjuna), whenever there is a decline of 
righteousness and predominance of unrighteousness, at that time I 
manifest Myself. 

('l-lJ 1cg{1a I bhagavadgTta, 4. 7) 
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ailgu!;,thamatraQ. puru!;,o madhya atmani ti!;,thati I 
iSano bhfitabhavyasya na tato vijugupsate I 
etadvaitat 11 

The puru~a (the Self or brahman) of the size of a thumb dwells within the 
centre of the body. He is the lord of the past and the future, and therefore 
[by knowing this] one fears no more. This verily is That. 

(cf5674f.:llSlc{ kathopani~ad, 2.1.12) 



angu~thamatraQ puru~o madhya atmani ti~thati I 
isano bhfitabhavyasya na tato vijugupsate I etadvaitat 11 

arigu$thamatral) - of the size of the thumb I puru$aQ - the Self, brahman I 
madhye - in the centre I atmani - of the body I ti$thati - dwells I ,sanat, -
the lord I bhutabhavyasya - of the past and the future I tatat, - therefore I 
na vijugupsate - fears no more I etat - this I vai - verily I tat - that I 

The puru~a (the Self or brahman) of the size of a thumb dwells within the 
centre of the body. He is the lord of the past and the future, and therefore 
[by knowing this] one fears no more. This verily is That. 

(cf5674f.:llSlc{ kathopani~ad, 2.1.12) 
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orh saha navavatu I saha nau bhunaktu I 
saha viryarh karavavahai I 
tejasvi navadhitamastu I ma vidvi~avahai II 
orh santih santih santih 11 

• • • 

May both of us be protected together (teacher and student). May we 
be nourished (or enjoy what we study) together. May we both work 
together with great energy. May our study be thorough and 
enlightening. May we never be hostile or trouble to each other . 

• om, peace, peace, peace. 

(¢6l4PilSlc{ kathopanisad, ~11Rt ~= santi mantra) 



orh saha navavatu I saha nau bhunaktu I 
saha v1ryarh karavavahai I 
tejasvi navadh1tamastu I ma vidvi~avahai 11 

orh santih santih santih 11 
■ ■ ■ 

saha - together I nau - us I avatu - protect I saha - together I nau - us 
bhunaktu - nourish I saha - together I vfryam - great energy or effort I 
karavavahai - may we both work I tejasvi astu - be thorough and enlighting 
nau adhftam - may our study I ma vidvi$avahai - may we never be hostile to 
each other I om santib santib santib - peace, peace, peace I 

May both of us be protected together (teacher and student). May we be 
nourished (or enjoy what we study) together. May we both work together 
with great energy. May our study be thorough and enlightening. May we 
never be hostile or trouble to each other. orh, peace, peace, peace. 

(¢6l4PilSlc{ kathopanisad, ~11Rt ~= santi mantra) 
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nayamatma balahinena labhyo 
na ca pramadat tapaso vapyalingat I 
etairupayairyatate yastu vidvarhstasyai~a 
atma visate brahmadhama 11 

This atman cannot be attained by the one who is weak in spirit, nor by the 
negligent or by practising false notions of austerity. [But] the wise who 
strives with these means (strength, focus and propriety) can attain the 
state of brahman. 

(ljD$¢14PilSlc{ mur:,oakopani~ad, 3.2.4) 



nayamatma balah1nena labhyo na ca pramadat tapaso vapyalingat I 
etairupayairyatate yastu vidvarhstasyai~a atma visate brahmadhama 11 

a yam - this I atma - Self I ba/ahf nena - by one destitute of strength I na 
labhyal) - is not attainable I pramadat - by the negligent I ca - and I na va -
nor I a/irigat - improper I tapasal) - from austerity I api - also I ya/) - that I 
vidvan - the wise I etail) - these I upayail) - by means I yatate - strives I tasya 
- his I e$aQ - this I atma - atman I brahmadhama - the world or state of 
brahman I visate - enters I 

This atman cannot be attained by the one who is weak in spirit, nor by the 
negligent or by practising false notions of austerity. [But] the wise who strives 
with these means (strength, focus and propriety) can attain the state of 
brahman. 

(ljD$¢14PilSlc{ mur:,oakopani~ad, 3.2.4) 
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utti~thata jagrata prapya varannibodhata I 
k~urasya dhara nisita duratyaya 
durgarh pathastatkavayo vadanti 11 

Arise! Awake (0 man!) Having reached the excellent (teachers), realise 
(the Truth). This path is hard to walk and difficult to cross like the sharp 
edge of a razor, so proclaim the great ones who have walked this path. 

(¢674f".ilSlc{ kathopanisad, 1.3.14) 



utti~thata jagrata prapya varannibodhata I 
k~urasya dhara nisita duratyaya durgarh pathastatkavayo vadanti 11 

utti$thata - arise I jagrata - awake I varan - the excellent (teachers) 
prapya - having reached I nibodhata - realise I nisita - sharp I 
k$urasya - of a razor I dhara - edge I duratyaya - difficult to cross 
durgam - hard to walk I tat - that I pathal) - path I 
kavayal) - the great learned ones I vadanti - say I 

Arise! Awake (0 man!) Having reached the excellent (teachers), realise (the 
Truth). This path is hard to walk and difficult to cross like the sharp edge of 
a razor, so proclaim the great ones who have walked this path. 

(&5614PilSlc{ kathopanisad, 1.3.14) 
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pratibodhaviditarh matamamrtatvarh hi vindate I 
atmana vindate viryarh vidyaya vindate'mrtam 11 

It (brahman) becomes known indeed when It is cognised in every state 
of consciousness (as the witness), thereby one attains Immortality. By 
the Self, one obtains strength and through the knowledge (of the Self) 
is attained Immortality. 

(&,;?)qf.:llSlc{ kenopani~ad, 2.4) 



pratibodhaviditarh matamamrtatvarh hi vindate I 
atmana vindate viryarh vidyaya vindate'mrtam 11 

pratibodhaviditam - cognised in every state of consciousness 
matam - becomes known I hi - indeed I vindate - attain I 
amrtatvam - Immortality I atmana - by the Self I vindate - obtain 
v,ryam - strength I vidyaya - through the knowledge I 
amrtam - immortality I vindate - is attained I 

It (brahman) becomes known indeed when It is cognised in every state 
of consciousness (as the witness), thereby one attains Immortality. By 
the Self, one obtains strength and through the knowledge (of the Self) 
is attained Immortality. 

(&,;?)qf.:llSlc{ kenopani~ad, 2.4) 
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puramekadasadvaramaj asyavakracetasa~ I 
anu~thaya na socati vimuktasca vimucyate I etadvai tat 11 

In the city of eleven gates, the unborn, which of unflickering intelligence 
[resides]. Having meditated upon [That], one grieves no more and 
becomes free, being liberated. This verily is That. 

(¢674f".ilSlc{ kathopanisad, 2.2.1) 



puramekadasadvaramajasyavakracetasal). I 
anu~thaya na socati vimuktasca vimucyate I etadvai tat 11 

puram - city I ekadasadvaram - with eleven gates I ajasya - of the 
unborn I avakracetasat, - of straight or unflickering intelligence I 
anu$thaya - having meditated upon I na socati - grieves not I 
vimuktat, - liberated I ca - and I vimucyate - becomes free I 
etat - this I vai - verily I tat - that I 

In the city of eleven gates, the unborn, which of unflickering 
intelligence [resides]. Having meditated upon [That], one grieves no 
more and becomes free, being liberated. This verily is That. 

(¢674f".ilSlc{ kathopanisad, 2.2.1) 
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sa etameva simanarh vidaryaitaya dvara prapadyata I 
saisa vidrtirnnama dvastadetannandanam I 

■ ■ 

tasya traya avasathal). trayal). svapnal). I 
ayamavasatho'yamavasatho'yamavasatha iti 11 

Having split opened the suture of the crown of head, He (the Creator) 
entered by this door. This door is named vidrti, it is the place of joy. For 
Him, there are three places of dwelling [which are] three dream states. This 
is a dwelling place, this is a dwelling place, this is a dwelling place. 

(Q~~lQ~lSld, aitareyopani~ad, 1.3.12) 



sa etameva simanarh vidaryaitaya dvara prapadyata I 
sai~a vid:rtirnnama dvastadetannandanam I tasya traya avasathal}. 
trayal}. svapnal}. I ayamavasatho'yamavasatho'yamavasatha iti 11 

sat, - He I etam - this I eva - alone I s,manam - suture of the crown of head I 
vidarya - having split opened I etaya - by this I dvara - by the door I prapadyata -
entered I sa e$a - that is this I vidrtib - opening or cleft I nama - named I dot, -
door I tat - that I etat - this I nandanam - place of joy or bliss I tasya - of him I 
traya - three I avasathat, - places of dwelling I trayat, - three I svapnat, - dreaming 
states I ayam - this I avasathat, - dwelling place I ayam - this I avasathat, -
dwelling place I ayam - this I avasathat, - dwelling place I iti - that I 

Having split opened the suture of the crown of head, He (the Creator) entered by 
this door. This door is named vidrti, it is the place of joy. For Him, there are three 
places of dwelling [which are] three dream states. This is a dwelling place, this is a 
dwelling place, this is a dwelling place. 

(Q~~lQ~lSld, aitareyopani~ad, 1.3.12) 
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yogarato va bhogarato va sangarato va sangavihinal) I 
yasya brahmai:ii ramate cittarh nandati nandati nandatyeva 11 

Let one revel in yoga or in sense-enjoyment, or let one seek enjoyment in 
company or in solitude. The one whose mind takes delight in brahman 
enjoys, enjoys, he alone verily enjoys. 

('l-ful JTI~.-?tl-{ bhaja govindam, 19) 



yogarato va bhogarato va sangarato va sangavihinal). I 
yasya brahmaQi ramate cittarh nandati nandati nandatyeva 11 

yogarata!J - one revels in yoga I va - or I bhogarata!J - one revels in 
sense-enjoyment I va - or I sarigarata/J - one seek enjoyment in 
company I va - or I sarigavihina!J - one revels in solitude I yasya - for 
whom I brahmal)i - in brahman I ramate - takes delight I cittam - the 
mind I nandati - enjoys I nandati - enjoys I nandati - enjoys I eva -
verily or only I 

[Let] one revel in yoga or in sense-enjoyment, or [let] one seek 
enjoyment in company or in solitude. The one whose mind takes delight 
in brahman enjoys, enjoys, he alone verily enjoys. 

('l-ful JTI~.-?tl-{ bhaja govindam, 19) 
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sukhadu~khe same krtva labhalabhau jayajayau I 
tato yuddhaya yujyasva naivarh papamavapsyasi 11 

Having treated pleasure and pain, gain and loss, success and defeat, as 
equal, then engage in the battle [for the sake of duty]. This way you will 
not incur sin. 

('l-lJ 1cg{1a I bhagavadgTta, 2.38) 



sukhaduQkhe same krtva labhalabhau jayajayau I 
tato yuddhaya yujyasva naivarh papamavapsyasi II 

sukhadut,khe - pleasure and pain I same - as equal I krtva - having 
treated I labhalabhau - gain and loss I jayajayau - success and defeat I 
tatat, - then I yuddhaya - for battle I yujyasva - engage I eva - in this 
way I papam - sin I na - no I avapsyasi - will incur I 

Having treated pleasure and pain, gain and loss, success and defeat, as 
equal, then engage in the battle [for the sake of duty]. This way you will 
not incur sin. 

('l-lJ 1cg{1a I bhagavadgTta, 2.38) 





319;~~1-ll~: ~ ll£Ir ~lcJ-1~ ffi~ffi I 

{~11.:n 'l-;(cl'l-loQ~ -;ir cfa1r ~'1~G8d I Qa~act 11 

ailgu!;,thamatraQ. puru!;,o madhya atmani ti!;,thati I 
iSano bhfitabhavyasya na tato vijugupsate I 
etadvaitat 11 

The puru~a (the Self or brahman) of the size of a thumb dwells within the 
centre of the body. He is the lord of the past and the future, and therefore 
[by knowing this] one fears no more. This verily is That. 

(cf5674f.:llSlc{ kathopani~ad, 2.1.12) 



angu~thamatraQ puru~o madhya atmani ti~thati I 
isano bhfitabhavyasya na tato vijugupsate I etadvaitat 11 

arigu$thamatral) - of the size of the thumb I puru$aQ - the Self, brahman I 
madhye - in the centre I atmani - of the body I ti$thati - dwells I ,sanat, -
the lord I bhutabhavyasya - of the past and the future I tatat, - therefore I 
na vijugupsate - fears no more I etat - this I vai - verily I tat - that I 

The puru~a (the Self or brahman) of the size of a thumb dwells within the 
centre of the body. He is the lord of the past and the future, and therefore 
[by knowing this] one fears no more. This verily is That. 

(cf5674f.:llSlc{ kathopani~ad, 2.1.12) 









dbanyav ........ --~ ~---IJ 
Thank You 
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